Application for Project Approval and Funding
All projects must meet Maliwatch purpose as stipulated in the by-laws
(www.maliwatch.org/). Approved projects are accountable to Maliwatch and must
submit a written report within 45 days of the completion of the project.
Projects that are 100% financed by Maliwatch cannot operate independently of
Maliwatch unless spun-off as outlined in the bylaws. Please feel free to attach
additional pages or documents as necessary.
Deadline for receipt of applications is: NO deadline is required.
Please send any questions and submit completed proposals to:

info@maliwatch.org

Please specify:
1. This project would be 100% financed by Maliwatch
2. This project would be financed by Maliwatch and its partners.
3. This project is a Maliwatch project but does not need funding from
Maliwatch.
4. This project falls under Maliwatch charitable activities requiring
donation from Maliwatch

1. Project Title:
2. Is this proposal from an ongoing group, a newly formed group or an
individual?
If this application is submitted by a group:
Name of Group:
What are the overall goals of the group?
When was it formed?
How many members are there?
List previous successful projects:
If this application is submitted by an individual:
How long have you been engaged in this or similar work?
List previous successful projects:
3. Name/Address/Email/telephone of Project Contact
4. Summary: Summarize your project in one or two sentences.
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5. Project Purpose: Describe the need to be fulfilled, its significance and how
the project will meet that need.

6. Project location:
6. Project Description: Please include the following:
Short term goals, Long term goals, Who will benefit?

5. Project calendar and duration: When will the project start? List activities
and outcomes month by month. How long will the project last?

6. Project urgency

7. Outcomes and Results:

8. Project Participants
a) List principal personnel and their role(s):

b) Partners: List the name(s)of any partners and their role(s):
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c) List Maliwatch members involved and their role(s)

9. Budget:
On a separate page, please provide a budget (in US Dollars and/or FCFA) listing
major categories, amounts and description of expenditures. Include anticipated
sources of funding other than Maliwatch. Also include in-kind services.
10. Please attach supporting materials such as resumes, CVs, institutional
background, supporting letters.
11. Does the project meet the Maliwatch conflict of Interest Requirement?
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